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from otifrEve Mug Edfilimof
TOSL4H C. YOUNG

This gentlsinno, the ,P,eopie's candi-
date foiPiethenotatY, was ittonlitatekbY" the
Convention which assembledlisAids city on the
27th inst., and which deemed, •at thetime, that
it was convened** the purpose of creating a
union sentimentwhere that. sentiment. already
largely prevailed, and where the masses of the
people 04.1 not &sink the , ihtroduption ,
third ticket; aAa acrimony. •bitterness to
a contest which should be conducted with dig-
nity, (shwas andrelrotabliiti. The motives
which hidneeditir. Yining to scamspie
nation of theConventibil brihe 27th, were in
the highest degree manly and honorable. He
had alreadyirecelied the nominationof a great
party, and in that mark of confidence, wile con-
vinced that he would be doing injustice to
himself meth& cause of le* ,and order, if
he pernifttectthe'nee'of his tante by those who
sought ti'zivienge fort personal disappointment'
at the e*Piinsb' of his'reputation 'as a man Of
sense, hodbil and gratitude. The public will
thereforela ouce iiercetie that "air. Young` is'
entirely jetitiliedin his declination of a doubt.-
ful honoial thehands of 'men who were them:
selves competitors in the People'ti 'Union den-
vention for a lilarecognition and bestowal 'of'
confidence—While the personal friends, and the
public sentiment of patriotism and datitionto
theUnient'villiCh *fretted the PeOple's UnionOceiventioti,liill'reepond to the declinationon
thepart'Ofin
largely hieteasehis Voteat the 'ensuing election.
Asi"le fresh this act of nianly and frank- 'chain-
terestednitit'ath ticliotitinto'Prititiples o>iPie,
part of Mr. Young, he le a man of strictilYleil
sonal aniisbchd'inttsir* of the "highest repi
tation Prtifetteiontti
of thecutiht4 and 'With a knowledge of • themultifaritgirind imptktant duties of -the posi-
tion for the occupancy of 'whiOh his friends'and'
the peopleliaifehotanated him, that mnstinake
his electithi &tett theessential necessities of
the timdm. • --

JAMES FREELAND. ,
The 104 e 'LiLo:%43#3en4 feel the Might,

which was pieuPon them byono ofventionavhthr.iikced O ticket in nomination,to be auforted by the people of the .. entire
county, andt4MT enpito, thereforep
what good for thernt), re4lo,their unanfmo6 support to their friend and
neighbor!tlieeiri Freeland, the Pfiefee. ;Union
candidatekilt the let4iture. The upper end
of Dauphin 0144 1314,i'?14Irests whick4e'lLaild,
a fait hOwtip,l 4Alati fePr ?"'?wli et and t the
people in'tna regien are controlled by aninde-pendence aLtd,o.,pride jwhich will neither brook
insultof itegieittfronj,ouy qbarter, We
themforiy*K.lmal+r,, nand we oommend,thgru
for thrutAbintii lealonaly guardingtheir.own interests, fright's and reputation. We ap-plata them, too, for tho unanimity and enthu-slam wilihhich they are rallying irt...t.4 sup-
port of famee VrCeland, simply because he isthe man 41brihe :times, and the pall _auLothersesSehtfalli quailed toguardtheir welfare,
and repiaent their interests. He is 1 also ,atunion man ofearly and devok einCerity, and
not one of tlsl4.E4:whot like Dr. prate,of
their attachmeut to the Union while they aresympathizing with its enemies, and refusing,aid to tho*vidliiii,aro haring their bosoms in itsdefence. lhe'people of the upper end of, the
county Alt themiaves to unite ioa Mariin the suistat'Of llir Oreeland, particularly if
they desire to berepresented zip:the onling im-
portant session of the legislature.

1MUU...F0R22711.8 SOLDIER
. GenerallcoBlJanheti tunkoimcoci tieChee-ring detorminatkm, Vat- he willimmediately
establish4txtirely ,new amottbitedations'fie. the
care and ifitiattrient itlie''sick
men in Whhington. -provision else"to be readatfcsithe
It is Boogied-that societies shall be'fornied •in
every neiglibasliSothighere they do not Witready, tocaolbsitkutd-Wrirk upon znateriga fdihospital ilestmeas,istioles-neededare blaiketS,quilts, kdit ,:wogleit:-Socks,.:dreadng gowns or
wraPPers/Amalkm :cm 'Ogritoir flannel under-
shirts and drafters, longloase.bedgowns of Can-
ton flanne.l4 ,cushicsa- foi wounded-41hztbs and
slippers. eAlniostOverywornarainAki; countrycan at lesitt.knit or larches&onspitr of 'Woollenstockingssadd .can, contributajellite, awl:otherdelleaciesifarthe sick. .

There ita work in this determination omthepart of Gen, McClellan, which should inroitotheemulatiorbofevery marrled!and womanin the land, who is.able to ply" a sewing 'MA-chine or thread's. needle:,- 1 -And• there ler real%-too, to be woninthis:waric of befitting benevo-lence and inve, forCvatrWomantivlo-haw:thisoul and therpamkdaticatoungage
will the laditiontheloatergAPital lerganhielasociety in lestickuitainagnistion-ofiGliainftTMcClellan ?

THE STATE CLOTHING SUPPLIES.
The supplying of clothing to the Pennsylva-

nia volunteers to fill the first requisition of the

Presideht. of the United States, per troopil to

defend:the federal capital from thethre atened
assaultof thzbels, has been one of thepro-
lific ence A° enemies of Gov• pur-
tin drew their material for slander and ~sapere-

lo% The beausbanofdisapvinuxitrtizan ,l6luiitoiwas
used as much to gratify their own malicious
feelings of envy and hatred, as it was todam-
age and destroy, if;possible, that great politi- ,
cal organization of the people which now sus-
tainsboth thestate and nationaladministrations.
But the sequel begins to-prove that insteadof
there being any fact to sustain these charges,
there was noteven a shadow-ofsuspicion, except ,
that:Miami in the'minds of credulous people,

.

by the persistent falsehoods of those who were
interested in having a charge of fraud substan-
liated..,

the Grand Jury of Philadelphia, to whom
this• business was referrtd, in an able charge
from Judge Ludlow, during the latterpart-of-lastweek, made the following cleat-and con-

clusive reference to the subject, in their report
to the court: •

Upon the duty thus committedi to us, the
Grand Jury entered with an .earnest uesire to

letFri the, ruth and ,bring to jalstice ahJ, parties:
*he might lie` impliCated. this
investigation, we had the perkmal attendance
areLaid ofthe.District Attorney,,during our‘ ex.
alinatiens, coieringn'period of six days: We
availed ourselves of the labors of the Grand
Jury ofithelfnited`States Court, ais wellasthase
of the commissioners Appointed,by the Gover-
not..rn a,ddition to which we hadcalled before us
witnesses,whose um:nee were suggested bypem -
hers of the Grand Jury and by °there, and who
were, supposed te haVe any itnOWledge. of the
subject matter of cur inquiry.,- .

After a carefulexaminationoall,the testimo-
ny, sharing ,as Ws-did in the suspicions which,
agitated the public mind, we are constrained to
say ,that we have no • evidence of any fraud
having been perpetrated non 'this Common-
wealth inf.the supplies furnished- to the•troops,
nor of anyillanda.wthe,part of, those~persons,
Ual W. or nnofficial, engaged in the managet
meat of thifiii4rosts of the Commonwealth.

Front a'stiste of long continued profound
peace 'fritfoundionmelves plunged ,into-a fright-
fttlitvil war ttiAtt: those mho= this Government
had altrtosibetaktaught to look-upon as breth-
ren. Pentlayliania no preparation
for suura contingency, sand Reno period in Sher
history was sheaf> utterly helpless for defence
or suppert. to, .the Government. la the confu-
almond panic which followed the fall ofVort
Sumter, camethe call of the President of the
United States for troops; with the intimation
that:each state was to supply its own • commie- .
lariat. Most. of the,artioles needed for this de-
partment Were absolfitely.irot to be had at any
price, and the-authorities' Pennsylvtmia were
compelled to.do the .best. they could in this
emmeheY, where PromPt, action was of, the
least AntpoffinAce. 'iihat there were mistakes
andirregularitim is well known ; had it ' been
otherwise-it would have been a marvel.' hied
Inexperienced in the.dutiesof.proyiding. for the
outfit of an, army :were _necessarily employed,
and 'Wall instances so far as we have been
Able.to learn; theapettsdis freely proffered their
Sid withont,roiditogiany compensation.' That
public clamorshould. be.kaut against somebody
is no new, Thatwies the circutnstaneeaofithis;great convulatonRainy things swere in-
elllpientlYddieth'egAillitruit ; but thatfraudi
!p lommitted upon the state none of the ,evdenre. before Ins has tendedito disclose.,

As! on aswe prociire &copy .of -the re-
Pert o thetommissioners appointed to examine•
intethese alleged hands, we review the

whole subject. In,the meantime wecan assure.
our readers that that report, completely and
henbrably exculpates theadministrationof Gov.
Curtin,from,coraplicity with any:fraud, .or thatany fraud. of any description was perpetrated in
this particular. , .

..11ev. 1 Da. 'DzWkir and keno' cif his pummel
Weeds consider that we have done him. injustice.
by.,our quotation of the language he ein-ployed,in hla sertion en the occasion of the nil
tionalfast day: If this is So, the 'Reverend
Doctor has his defence, broad and ample in
e*ery.karticular, imp we offer himtheonly repa-
ration ourpowet, by' tendering the use of

our-columns for the publication of that portion
of ,hiesermon 'which"created such intense ea-
ottempt andlindignattion when he declaimed it
,from pulpit.We offer'to submit that- por-
tion of thatmost remarkable sermon to -three
membent- of,his own bongregation, whom we
shall saleot, an-d-who of coinse were present at'
He. deliveryiquid if- Dr.' DeWitt's own winds
prove tiat-we were mrong, he- shall have the
amend? honorable, but if heis convictedby the
printed words out of his owilmouth, he must
wearark cloth and ashes, andadraitbefore the
people pt .this loyal city, -that he wes most =-

decimally ungrateful whewhe sought the dis-
graceof &country and a people to:whornhe is
indebtoid.,..for. . all .his Worldly goods; -saintly
privileges..,: and sinecure:position.- -Will Dr.
DeWitt ai 4l,his fziends acempt the ;proposition?.
• thiePAlNction we must.remind someof
the- Mier:o4lAPl',DeL.Witt. that :Ahoy mistake
their,nru when they attempt to—movet ,er- in-
timidatP,us.l,:itkAnliMMß9,l4,Aqttere9ll.34t.)
thous *ertt3Piug Allem git* the
truth, e 9 ,9ire?!-I, .1' .144. deee_ptlY:they desire to defend efriend, let, ,them•de , sofrankly; andfairly, audtitotprostitutetheinselyes
anCt drut=ge theirpislathx.their Motive for an ebulitionpfaiitter personal

V.UAjie EgratiOnel.:war, Dx..DeWitt was gu ilty of a wrong in com-. .mendukg'or defending thA cause of therebelsIf lt:lae sectional Struggle, hispertisimfeskine
betrayed hhi discretion when he :willed, thevalor (pta the daring, the justilication.and,themeritscoi which the nerthern or loyal people
of this country enter this contest. We assert.Abet hehes right dee?, and if he.boeye§

91? Ave vrhite men, of this land havekr4.eu tiny covenant with slavery, let him des-
M434rfrOin his pulpit, - hold his peace in themulct of loyal citizemi andChristian gentlemen,itr,fo,ll4* 'affections' into"the reliefthere illustrate sentimelitsVi.thcoMinon'Ipilpr.s; in striking•.blows instead of uttering
-libels=aat his country.

. .

Tan charleston Mercury says, Vint the woolWhich bias been used in stuffing mattresses,,alEhoit nod se :got sis neW, will yet' answerto *tiltintink cloth.
44-,CQNGatte illmaktokiton. Jain. -IV
Wattairedittedatbereghteno 'o6tigiesi &hi

time:second instantiiu ottU Z"

THE COMM QUESTION.
This is the general topic of discussion Jr*

now. Our friends acmes thewater arethinking
as patiently about;lt as we. ,tye ourselves. It
appears that the mills of Mmichester can get
along very conveniently for another year, by

piecing out with short timefor their operatives;
accurate computations have almost, if not
quite, settled it that there will be no pinch if
the foreign:spinners are forced by our blockade
to forego their usual supply for an entire Year:
By that time, the production of the raw mate-
rial will have developed itself se—far that a

modification of the great southern monopoly
willbe estatlished. They have 'heard of our

troubles in India--long ago; and the stimulus
of high prices will certainly drive them to
wider culture; ithas, we learn, had that effect
already. Rrit4sh cal4Vte, 14,11111 aa

sociations ineyrapatliy of the government, are
not idle with their experimenhi in thtrsamedi!
rection. Egypt, India, China, fifrica,'Samitiaa,
Braid, and Central Americawill be laid,under
contribution for securing cotton supplies, anda
spirit of enterprise in .this: culture will be
awakened of which there is noreiluent tide.

If our Southern hieren,"bliiA with passion,
shoidd sse,fit, to continue,thiswar, long.ehough,
they will open their :eves aelast tallxid-that
they have killed the goose, that so
them their golden egg in pekes, Eind jthe
ized world arrayed in active conilitititieniwith
them. No harder brow could be truck dims
y
system of ,plantation. slavery, Atherefore, than

they are thus striking themaelvaa, against it.
If they find their Oda arrangenultitti
turned topeey-trirvo;they rumpAß.
thankfor it;hut themselves;- the•magi, which
any 'oue might have foreseen, is of their ,own
choosing. And with the ,cotici#Allo.4,o *I;
world all competing for the privilege of sup.
illyingmanufacturers with the raw staple, it is
goingto requires more intelligent and econoni-
ical mode of culture than n is 'M.' had`rtVe
present alivisty

,

system,,. orde'r ,heldour
own against outside., competitors. Thus. will
shivery prove a doomed inistitticul; its jealous
defenders and zealous propaiMiuhritiwili fearn
the lesson that is never to ,pass unheeded, that
no scheming of man is able .to• set aside the
ailedoperations of the` lain of nature, whether
infaiths or, in trade.

GENER4,CAALEICONIAT04411.4.4.0.4W.N-Sri, PULA- .

In no other, portion of.the pld Keystonestate,
perhaps, is Simon Cameron -I;etter : inotin,
more hl esteemed thsui
of. theCentre. In thafioCality,,and pattitularly,

6P4ire county, l4h" ikI!!Ig.ITISP.A.NI4. II44entpersonides w.ell,:ea ,troops of ,politleal,friends,.
whorally.tothe slogan of his name with: all tilt'
enthusiasm and energy ofhoneitti4 rinuifyg..i-
voAon. The following orticie,zf .rake" last
hum!) of the Ornire Dernixerrirpnbliithed in Belle-,
fonte, the organ of~the party.7h#itwasin its purityardent g'i9oste„Pt 119p4blioaakno. Indicates
the gtreugth',,oft:the. popularity of the .Secid-

, tau, of War in the. region alluded :itni'44,c4lPt.****I.....4hte..P.jePlibrk! •
unit lopilltyetnag Wand,defendhis ebaraeter4.
This article, which we append, repayper-
se:3l :

•
eaameity or *Az

~ -...

We Bee by our exchitnges.thattherehi n,dhi-+
position to detractfroin .tlia.`elutracter of Gen.
Canthroe,.blicretary. of -Wari.d. ;We hamlong
been tire friend of Gen. Cameron—not.-tedause
he ever did .anyttdng for us-hut.diedianse weadmixed the man—his industry, his-indefatiga-
ble perseveninCe„ and thetenacitrwitlr,whka
he has alwayeadher,ed to...theinterests.of Peem-

. sylvania, and therefore to.thinterests.of thewsturdy aons,of toil who inhabitatielertile .-wal-
lies and her rich and almost illimitable lumber
and mineral regions, He has provelkionneir
in athoqiuld instancei—aye, his wholqlile, has
proved, tte.tcligiThe.tieetiivioiiislll4fer-es&wiafatkaagacidus statesman and politician., Ar man
who would, nuder all eh-must:an* -take care
of his friends, and at the sametimeto true to,
the great principles of truth and justice..: ..- .

Gen: Cameron, as Secnitary of War, lea- . .
more onerous datiesto perform:in one monththan hid any of his predecessors in six months,or oneyear. - PresidentLincolnwatkinangortaf,ed
at a _time when the country apParearry:W
gone to ruin. , When the question with : thepeople was, have wea Government ? PresidentBuchanan had betrayed hits thist--aye, *finedhimself,. and therefore, Buffered B.tate. AftetState te secede without any inteifentrioe, butrather iwith encourappient,irom Kra; Hadhe done his sworn duty, and at the time of thefrestnprising in South Carolina; deelardd; likethe immortal Jackson, ',The Union, is muse andshod :belpreserinxi," who will dare,' qir,y ; that direWould 'now be cursed; and our business. in-tereati ruined by this unholy slave rebeineu.L..He-had the power to do it. He-bad'iiifti hirethe.Supreme CoUrt, the Senate and the Cow,grassef the Unfired States, and might, the*,
fore, have adopted or passed anylaws or com-promise he, or they, felt disposed to Tana., „Ant,they: did not desire to use the power conferreduponthem by the Constitution, andarbictillieywere sWom to respect arid enforae. - They pre-Terredto remain quiescent, untft,after, , the m-a:agitation of President ilinfolii, while thisvery d,poeition to do nothing demonstratedtheir inferiority as well as their ineapseity+4l.lthe great and responsible trusts unikeed Openthem-by the sovereign and over-confiding peo-ple of the United States.

hi the midstof this treachery, and•we mightsay without departing from facts;•Petjuxy andbale-Seed robbery, Abraham Lincoln wart inon the -4th day of Hank :1861.Withont a govemmentiwithmit Alielloiver toenforce' the laws, wit 4 a ,tteggr e47rNiNd by-Cobb ofmillions ofdollars,,withour best guns,forts and militaryproperty ttoketebY Floyd and.his.fellow secession Deinocrati in the sopth. At.this time, and under 'such- hunintrible'ditcum=stances] Gen. Cameron was called upon to serveIds country in the capacity of Secretary ofWar.-.Has he performed his duty in that capacity ?Ifnot; what has he left undone, or wherein luiahe failed? Will those ranting hypocrites whorieVer. cease to malign and traduce his characterplease answer I' It would bea blessing to the001mtrYlif all public fulietionexiestould give asgood account of themselves as can Gen. ,cauk.ereiv. look, for areinnent, at , the condition. in.whichlie found' the. War Department, and.thatWs), when eight States wervout of Ake Union,.andarebel President and.yfte.grealdinitehreenand a'rebel Congress organ:lain those States.I The. array full oftraitors. The Department a1 Washington full'of sermon -elerhs..• Our.PARguns, arsenals, forts and' army stdrialltobin.Out of -.is confused and chaotic conditlen ofhis de • :, n., ent, at a time, too, when he couldnot:tell to whom he could place confidence,Gen. Cameron by the most herciftesui eiforta'briiiight order, system, safetytothe Capital andiiiTteitekition of confidence. 1-••, . , •
b-Silica the lanientable disaster:4l3l4l.Boa he,.V.„ 413('hille almostk iefore 4/31111'=humen...

. in.,theareorgiudes,.-tion'6 ohr scattered and disheartened -fia ..:
+Olga

NMelimug. Gen. McClellan to the command at

I
. .

:The ``iebela ..Evaeuate' Munson Hilt:
11,111INDSR.

' 'Womnarriii, Sept: 29.
' • During last week it was so" frequently report-
ed bind day to day-thantii troops had taken
posecestan of Munson's hill that when last
night this long predicted event took place it
found out few believers among; those least ex-
cited by sen sation reports. A. personal visit,
hinvivtir, puts toe 'fact beyond doubt. The
thierioan tag noir'flciata there 'apiece of that
of thii rebels.

'•

___

- Delachments, from denerais , Richardson's
Reyes•iand Widaworth's brigades,, and also
frithile(eneral Franklin's: division now occupy
kEtusiohlflllll, being in command, of• Colonel
Terry, of theFifth Michigan regiment. -
`"•Forly this forenoon thepickets from General
Smith'S division advanced to,,and now occupy
Fad's Church. Neither this nor the preceding
:movenienta met with any opposition whatever,'
as the rebel army had on-Friday night retired
-bnoteithe whole line of their poaltions on the
line oilWashington. Upton'sBill; thisside of
Fali's Church, is necessarily included among
the pobits now held back by the .Dnion force.

The Morks.of the'etkuny at the Places they
had evacuated'were, in amilitary view, alnico,

athlete, being nothing more thanzifle pits
of very common donstruction. The writheat
.4111118003 aLid/iilkll4 44i ilinillfrOlii4d-tle rebels
an unobstructed view of our;fortifications and
otheidefences. The appearanceof the ground
'thillorted-biAlex; indicated that they were de-,
Reba in- those 'arrangements which serve, to
Make-a camplife connortable, having no tents,
butinerely-sheitenrrudelyndostrtieted.- There
wine nosigns to show that they had ever mount-
.e&anyguns. Our troops are now, so employed
4as to show that they do notmerely intend tem-
polarity to occupy theispresent'position.

The =advance of General Smith on Fall'sChi reti from the Oluilh'Rridge walk, acoompani-
edhygvents of the most deplorable character.
Having passed Vanderwerken's and 'Vander-
ber'g's houses ontheir,wayto -theltinner place,'
and-when about equate Itiltiftddiit,, by some
unaccountable blunder, Colonel Own's Irish(Philadelphia) Milo/eat, in the darknees of the
night, Mistaking for rebels CaptainAlott's bat,
tery, which was in the advaoe sustained by
Genera' Baker's California regi ment,iBaxter's
• • • - phial7nuitieki, and Colonel Friedman's"

J frraii:44-1011.--volley into the troops-lastmentiobsdrkillingand wounding a large num-
ber. The California Aglitent,liniitEknotin,g
-Whence the .thingsralmouturned itcwith mark-
•..• I '-,, •- • c The hodes'attha. ed4t4 kfottli,birtteryii!--: •„ q eable, iii&•-the tongues of the
caki1211.1P9A 11140):44111i"617.0*AuTvirtue "Triad. ~... _.,,

.• 4.. . i .„ . ,'llottientuit•atiala: * etigiaiti 'of*
Omitsegtion " Mid iheAhos ' -Ixi keded ;with
papered cimister,Aniii sbonfika&inn Inititirig'e
to rake `the supposed. enemy, ,when word was
sent to that he was in the company of

All was excitement, and a long time elapsed
before the actual.,ixindition ofdisks wag_ ascer-
tained end %elk'lind'rgettalliebrid.'-'-• ri2. ; ;* .-

Mary conflicting,atoziespmvalies to the par-
ties on ,whotii the blaMelhOuldiisit, lint Gen:
Smith Immediatelyi ordered Colonel Owen's
reginient to fall back to camp:i.,....„

=,-14 9 killed yoseoll. buriedto,day. near theirencamtromts withlnffitary honors,.while the
wound were removed ,'to 'the 'hoepitale in
Georgetown principally, where theyarereceiv-
ing thebest attention.. ..,

' , 1
~-The ost probable theory is, from what,can
be , fired, the rebels' dm; rardchigi feints ofga
retreat as they did previous, to; battle of
Bull with the view otdrawing, our trocpa
intoardbuscades. Thisopinion iestfengthened
by,.the irepetition of a conversation which sr

farmerurig-lii-thejarigtiortrocalef pays
Churc overheard therday before Ili* evaeu-
ated t neighborhood. ' ' '

The Encampments of the' rebels show thatthey hislia no'thin over' 1000 men in front
ofWashington and at the .points which they

have;liart evacuated.
/hi n as can be ascertained the bulk of the

rebel.: rce down the -river is atEivietiqiurt, a
place'_ laud down on Blunt's insp.ai "Shipiiing

LPoint.' It is about fifteen miles above..Aquis
Oreek, betireen, ,Clispowanhic and Puantico
creeks, ‘

d bkoosite ii place called Bndd ferry,
on the Yagiand Hi*, BiliPP4Ag.Peint maw*Will into the direr, inoliif well foxtified, will
be_a ilabgerous placefor vessels to pass. •

ff LALTE4..i ,

yo;BBPLANATION OFMIR 111:91nlig,

- • WILIMENGTON, Sept. 30.
••An officer-who witaesendliledim*rton Sun-
day.m9rning attending-ttuit..i.f our
troops timer& rallaChurob, states that lieu's,batterylof CampbeiriPinnsiyivAda 4tfileilfwit
inunechittely intailkaiebtlifotel battery:when
Aliafirsi firing commenced.:!1 The becoming
from 14 declivity of a hilland dense.woods be-
ing pn each side of the rOad thiy failed-in their11114)964and these batteries,escaped injury. - •

AbOu half an hour afterward another panic
happening,Rat'slwere ordered 'Leion their rear. They already lo.4ded'thartillery; but being- aware 'VIII, their 'fdiraciiwere in th1410140••1100i610:,• 4ihidthey

Wouli.hritte.OM._eaTO 044_.H10.4*-465011-cert!einl
i

.mangnsrun t•ituanutimstilLaunyp-

M.lihifigititi
ofrebel cavalry.

- • October 1861.Pennoituattia Maui) Cdegraph, eueokftano_„.
;••7'rt's *II !' to be a master

*r ialian-v Ws ~werfnl Intellectual
the 4 place, and theplace

for the man. Petunia may wellbe proud
of her noble and hearted Cameronhet
wenprinter boy, has worked his way #.

from poverty to position, fame, honor and
most unbounded wealth. People of Centre
county, of Pennsylvania, will yon be the to
Gen. Cameron, as Gen. Cameron has been true
to you and your interests?

"The Frosty Sons of Thunder."

Correspoodonos of tbo Todeignger....,

At the first call of the Governor for_ troops,
Somerset county was slow in.tenderingher sons,.
the complement of the first call being filled,
they could not be accepted ; still, she was not
discouraged, At the , second • call, Capt. Cum-
mingnmarched his company to CampWilkins,
and joinedCol...l4yes' seigimentl-andis now in
adavaservice. cAt.the thirdcall4ll6e'inda of
war Mulled.:and her noble stirs . Pmthe
kais, the values, the glades and ever-green
plains came forth to do or die for their country.
A fins, company has joined Col. Honeys regi-
markt at Camp Lafayette, two have joined Col.
Campbell's regiment at Camp Curtin, and three
more are now being raised in the comity.
WetSaturday afternoonwith the "frosty

`emir pow in.Camp Curtin, and a better set of
boys we have not metfor manya day, "allfull
of firm iien4lomingto seetheelephant," Among
thipp aresome forty •teachers and several

Captains Yutsy and lintel are model offi-
cers inaltimetheir home inthe tentedteld, la-

tent tethe wants of ,thek.men, andshaling
,with qmthe privations and toils incident to
campIb. These "frettY'sons" will innybacir
.to their pine-clad hille a good report"

X. Y. Z.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
aitarvA.T. OP WO P :

••

.

Moziot, go.
Two nreebbers of th n 1 .

•

ed last raht, one by . runt e other
by fan*froues tree leon • duty.

The, jebels last • fired bur pidret
guard 4t Hamptonbrit* andaevegay wounded
one man.. _

General Wool and staff have spent the day
at Newprt.News.The Affelelbilas brought -hi
two prises from Acoomac county.

A diet of theirteen schooners sailed to-day
for Hatteras Inlet. The steamer B...ll.llpanld-
ing is expected to arrivefrom the Inletbalanceto-ht

f
aonthe 2A

d willloftnarth regimoshiort.wit the
ihIne:in'

MOVEMENTSOF GEN. LANE
Capture of a Rebel Supply Train,

with 5100100 0 in EMI3.
Lasymiwoms, September 28.

We have intelligenoe frog reliablenouroes m
to the 41ArehEireetikeVOICIAril La* te filbe
effect that after his successful engagement With
the rebels at Fopinrilleo he made a, Brined

coalch on Osceola, and succeeded in surprising
an capturing a largopupplyAreisAleftt:yidiek.and Price, together teithlslBB,loGhOgold

General Lane is. now 'ivied tri thi
=Ale join General Li •. •atit4sse City.

Be,perts of Ben. M... hk in the
ideinity of Fort Scott, a large force, are
stilladheredio..- liolth4gifilileilnlts know in
regard_to his future mole ants.

From the aIC.
A Light-Rouse geugh by the Federal

4 akTPOOW

BorEciir; 6e SO.
Lettani front.thecatnintefrigatc.ookorado

poit that the U. 6.Tenada Preble and Marion
and the steelier'lialiadraiatta *deAM:OAV
leer hdand, near onslxofc ,theAtintidpp4s.
on the loth of• The trews had
landedandthor? ~,m4th t4l4the light so long.' • ' •

•

,Coinnutnder Ball, OM-. , had died sad.
denly, and a Lieutenant hadbenadataehodfrean
the-Richmond to suoistAkt, ;

FROM NEW TOME
•

• 'MktTo 861. 80
Two.brigs arrived here: .114Weak--

'that they had beenchesql.A,aisit • ;must
Thesupposed pirate brink bat
schooner Swan who enteavarad So "

obtain lilledicinelor Capt. fihennut who titer-warde died of the Yetitowefeiet'''
.The steamer Albanyar:dveCtiftlat Waihiaff-

.tonlreports having been Omined at Indian head
by the.Potomse floaliCntth &dirk to
poi the rebel battery at Cockpit point which
fires into
p0x14;10:.•00:v441:7104:4:iii:TV.:1;

LADY DATA :

, A letterfrom the frril=Atrfckeni, states that a
- oftle3

'l4tV inst. destroOdithlidpitite,lidityla
`Pensaoiga Eirhori•vortmasildo4 Ocollspfw

wi formerlyroftl4ll7B.—lfavy. • One

iia
boat

landecLat thd navy. ysiidAtt Spiked a ten Inch
aolninhiad.

The steamer lifassaohnsetteand slortikb 141;
. weri Chandelier .the thlnati
All well. •„ ••

FROM 11.8881391331-...2
Lotaavnzz, Sept. 80

The Journal has reliable evident* that the
rebel Gen. Zollicoffer has talvm **ex,Clay
county; with great&actin:4m there.

Judge Ventrees, of Harlan county, has been
arrested for aiding therebehi.

&doubtful , rumor pre** titalr.'the rebels
haVe bad an engagementwitkOffnf the 10th
Indiarui regiment halfway,")patiitiiliasi' Bardstown
and Bloomfield. The remit iEZ nothtitted.Me rebel force under Himphrey Marshall
have disbanded and gone home.

FROM THE .AFRICAN SWAM:UM
4C. 1.1-

TheBag ship of the African Squadron, the
fr lateConstellatdan haa,anived at Porlvpi;dhi,

IDitii.
In Altoona, onSunday night the 29th lnat., ltrt, Mai.

T .1. DIN?.
;

[The relatives and MogulsJo' ilkeMotirpoot-
fully invited to attend the funeral Uds (Tuesday) after-
;ion at three coVsiViront the reoldttnee ocp uils„„int Marketsquare.] •

theapthilltal.j*nt
John andBiliamtinhrgretiam.--

treerehalves andtriondeof Abe UE4I7ere
iy.iVited el" Winektbn'tteisdayl
o'SAkt fromt4e41104 1,410 nr 14.14/.ORIN

Igen), qgwertistinentil,
r?m,r5514 .o,4_FpvAufnak,mem be iseid far ,

thyAmiable
uoelre tbebtinserelon.fe the. Telegihrpb,

rinD-QUARTIEBS NIDIWILTARIA Mum&
Harrisburg, Sept. 80, 1f

Litign ci
mud-onir4*.kartcebes -Oirs-&a Governor"

BYlvdiPP)on h 8 4TittPMENIA:tion before a Nara' -Sure
with,Act 'bfilineriblytand ,

1.!°•"25 • AkoZW- 3Vlrellistmatakt ill'-A Medical' tor e
Surgeonsi-or.AbrustinitAnignilibi,ilimb'
such, in any regiment raised in the
Permsylvania, will be held at Awribisiy,
her 24.1861;at g, andat Alsennofs.at Wiliard's Rotel. on Tnet4ll the
October, 1861, ilkid b. -

By isrelar_of r.
A. G.

I.i Govirnorand Giomaisna
`6! , Bums, A. D. C.

, . BOYS, I ,(— zi,U[7130 wish to optitin' deeirahle phweivp lo latario;.Bi4 alkali- 10011'i &pas 'a,codetiiiiknowiedge or accounts and a Pekl",.UAW:Tricks. 11.11VERBTT,devotes - Ivtate ppd.. Bours—bayar •
_

_

4 ' -ji , i
ii-0

xLltal, 8 DRUG STORE is the place4,. , )putt iiii~gt adwojitediai nimit ,V4ITI

, NAIL*4OII3,It Lama Ala INFANT lutunuK Mat TOPrrip .11

____--------... .

R0AD541.1, 13 FOR STATIONARY

:„7,,,,,:5mm.„....,,,c leiraii,b,,______..sE ofm"The i jullseP3 v d•n e'l3:lie., 7,l6:l6tk uih:s4a:,,a.; OiAiit'sOrines, Se t 3 r—l
of the ct of:Congress of August

.!'"'" tiw,

p . . fosuch necessaryobjects 8,.1' ''''''''i;, inc.lnled in the general a,;,: ave,t- etibillsT thore•authority of taw, and tr ,',P fi
r 't' 'l,provide for certain incidental exp,ii ,•

1
',:',4Departments and Offices of Guverton' 'Li -"iorether pavane," Sealed prop osals ,„.;;;F, a'' ,mitred at this Office until Pim) • ''''''.A 1, IL.. -day of Odijer next, at 12o. chsk 1l , I- ""',.('ribbing the following articles of .. ,l,itini: 11 ',''''the tiger Of the House of Represcia ail,.,

'''
''''

United State., via :

CI ASS No. i.76 reams white cappaper, extra 5.11icr..., :.,..:lined.
10mamatine cap paper, extra ault-ity ..ilinal. • ;,,t
60 reams white cap paper, extra •,'i.
26 reluaa white Bat paper, extra ~upe.• •,..160rearm white quarto post, extra ..:

feint lined, gilt.
26 reams blue quarto post, eXtr3 ~.. .

;feint lined, gilt.ge imam white quarto post, extra au;. re:...-. plain, gilt. •
10reams blue quarto post, extraiplairi gilt.
26ream white quarto post, large ,k ..•

~. t• -thin, feint lined.lb rientetwhite quarto poet, large,.,.
. ~,ialibi plain.

50reams white laid Bath post, extra ..•••
..feint lined, gilt.

1011while laid Bath post, eitra ~,i,,,1,,,.gilt
white note, extrasuperni,, ,. lar,:. • ,
t lined, gilt.
buff note, extra suportii,e I,k. - •
lined; gilt. , s ..

damask note, extra Si;.ettit,e, i.7...As, feint lined, gilt.
26ratios white note, extra tiupertii, , ~„

R
nmAo, plain gilt.

76 white note, extra supers,,,., ....,, i
__ aim, feint lined, gilt.

Ilb'reillril white note, extra 6uperhhe, .:111
, plain gilt.

.26white note, extra thin, No ~. ..,._

t.
irk white note, extra thin, N, , ;',' 1~1 t.-:4

6 1white note, extra this, 3; 0. •.: ~,.

- 10rearm white note, extra thin, N,, .

...,

. lined/ eat50 retain Jesup & Bros. extra stiper2,:..• ~,_.:wove post, feint lined, (wide ri.i-1
CLASS No. 2—Lneelip,...

i .1i 1D.;090 white thick adhesive enrol, i,, - .
~1 Se inches.

r' -60,0110 white thick adhesive euvei,,,,..r i -81 Inches.
40,090 huff thick adhesive eip,ol,y.-. .

• 81. lushea.
40,0r white thick adhesive Ull \ ci.,l ,

• 81 inches.10,040white thick adhesive en veloi ~, ..

• 24 inches.
t:46,110 white thick adhesive eti‘,1, 1,..

1 fli inches.
4000,000 buff thick envelopes, 6.; hy 1,,,

100,010buf fthick adheeivo vl.l\ ,syt-. r. ,
-

i 8/ inches.
CLASS No. S.*lb gr4s best metallic pens, in h.,ve.

416Penis double patent lar.: (~: : k.
I pens,wackfin swan

e points,r t.A IL: 4,i: s, ,26
...

ed ~,t. h. .16 penholders, assorted
2 rtenedtthasandanp dre s sa.ty.dteLL, thk,l4:, :,io..:

Nem rAbriertisnituts,

Manilla enveloping iw, ,r,
'with smooth suriike. DI Ly

• - 7410iiiit,' to weigh nut ktki Ullaelici ti per ream.
same as above, 19by '2.4 ii.,1,6 i

eigh not lees than 22 pounds per '''''''ladsr Pro for the above must state the pr:-e
Par forPaper, and price per thou,o,ii it:

'Pltelo and be accompanied by the Willer vl

the ' ea intended to be offered.
~June 17, 1844. th.l f>

mitatives is •.,lue,t,,i b°

tutictur.4ecluaiofvthelye tau tr:.. di,... : 1t ,t j.trii:
can be procured ~,, ,b1;

Sure, of suitabl e ,i'i,il:EY
, upon as good tertm, a:,

can be I.L.tathed 0 1 ter-

tufacture." A prcider.a:
1 to the proluetiuus ei
id all penious InAi.-jug

any article, will mate
growth and tnanulitc-

die

dle pcx I,:r

ell-handle pKktt

11 itiche,
9 inclieb.

tc.hea.
A, large and sm,tl;

wax, beet. quality.

gilt and broze

MediWl/ bite,'

pencils.
Ifferent style

No. Er.
inille euVeloping
th.amooth surf, e, y
weigh nut lom than

Mil

States.
'obe delivered, free of JnY

the otliee of the t.'irrh ot

'tatives, on or e 1re rhe

tber next.
he mayde-ire prop

arrficlri abuse runt:aerated,
Ake a ,separ,e,,, anu Mind

td no prupual or paper
Single cio will be cou.
to be rutiouied. rte.

,
of Stationary tot Idea,:

the United xates.- and
lertigned. They will be

tf each clan must :1,-

, marked with the names
lumberof the ae

tvertisetneut.
)furnish any deictiptiou
price, quality couLdder-

tract for the 6arue uu e
m) ormore sureties, suds
' the House of Repreien-
lance of the same, under
to contract price iu the

bond mast be filed at

lerk within ten days at-

been opened and die

EMJ2MN gTHERIDGE,
Clerk H.

Irraair

lOE TO LIQUOR DEA.LEBS.
111 itereby. given to L iquor Deal.

tOksgagr,aolhog, giving, or in any way id,l4

IC in getting liquor of intoxicating gann'''''

bse:iteitte with according toCATHARINE COON.

.

:-•::_i_911, SALE.
stove with

.-- bef,...! et the b Mndeale0at ol the Germs"ActSchoqL aa, A

.1-thrtiksir .gt:raited Brethren," ott Satur

' ' ~,.71151"pillblit 8 o'elmt.

MO

E 3

ao


